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It has been said that one hall the State News ami llhselver. The Frogs Croak'They can't investigate us in Newknow s not what the other hall if is. S i

lar as lliiiicoinlie is eoneeinid, she will

TENDERLOIN STEAKS,
LEG 0' MUTTON,

CORNED BEEF,

PlvIME ROASTS,
LAMB CHOI'S,
SIRLOIN STllAKS,
SAUSAGE,

York," as Governor Tillman says. We

have had euough of that sort of investi
.... SO. DO

:i.nu
1 no disprove the nl.l saw in so far as what

IMu Yi:ir
li.vil.v Six Minith

; Time M"lilli
cl'l l. I. S I lur Miilllll, ill nl

hit' U i.'i k, paid 11
MccklcnbuiK is tilling in the wav ol road gation. Let them come to South CarolilllV

ariicm.. 15
lina and "learn the truth." If wc have

Uuaiucas is improving uloni; all linct
uud we are in it with the busiest of them;
when you need frtih meat come over
to the market and we'll supply you,

. M. HILL & CO.,

nothing to hide" we have nothing to

RICH SOUP BONES.

WOLFE MEAT CO.,

Stall CUy Market.

improvement, is concerned. I lie oeie-Biit-

from the reat niountaiii counlv
are practical nun, mm who know a

Kood thing w hen they see it, men elected
fear from so impartial investigators. JAMES

Telephone No. aj.

Suhneriliers who nr their ;iifs arc
vims;ii to muke onnplaiat ut the

olliee us sunn uk I" ixil. ' till-- ' hour '
iiinrv is later than :.''" or 'o'clock
The Citi.eii wuiits i know that too.

SATl'KHAY, At ill ST 1.1. 1S'J.

There have been IvnchingS in the Mate
that we cannot justilv in any degree.
We do not seek to justify them; we n

them as strongly us our visitors
can possitnr condemn mem. incse
Ivucbiugs, however, are not in the
question. We stunJ charged with
Ivuching innocent colored men and

by the Commissioners because nl their
eapaeily lor observing eveiy point that
would be of benefit to lluiieoinbe iu the

Kood roads work that she is to begin

soon on a seientilic basis, an the county
is bound to be benefitted by this trip.

Uarlv this forenoon the visiting dele-

gates were taken out iu carriages by
Charlotle eit'.-u- s to look over a portion
of the work not heretofore inspected

A Kai.i.ii.ii u k'Krain sas that IL'

lutucrs dI ('iiiilliinl have liitn put

mi trial lianth tor flirting tuoMurmon
women tor no cause, and it is this
charge that these Unglishmtn have come
here to investigate. Wc certainly canm issio narks to Itavc time The tele

Xiam ailils that "the same kind ol re bid them welcome and "give then every

iiKival nl Mnriimiis h is occurred m a

A FULL LINE OF

WILLIAMS' SOAP
AT

activethe ouarrv, convict camp and
number nl enmities, hut this is the first nl mac ida- -operations in the making

mized roads that will be ol lasting benelime theie has heeii any trouble ahnut

facility to get at the facts they want.
If they make a true report of the facts ut
home we will be belter understood there,
our enemies will not find so ready audi-

ences for their lies and slanders hereaf-

ter, and we will have gained everything
by tic investigation. If they mike a
false reKirt or misrepresent the lac's,

lit. Mecklenburg is tlie"imlhcr ol goodil." Smile niic. liieii. whn hives law and

Before buying your new bicycle look

the field over carefully. The superiority
of Victor Bicycles was never so fully

demonstrated as at present. Our '94 line

will bear the most rigid scrutiny, and we

challenge comparison.

There's but one best Victor.

uuler has .nmi'v .Tftakencil to the fact roads" in North Carolina, and her man-

ner ol working was of course an otuict
ol deep interest to all the delegates.
was taken out by S. Vittkowsl,v. that

Dial il these "Mnimmi inissinnaries
we wdl be no worse ell than we arehave In nkeii a law they can lie proceeded

well known eiti.'ii whose name comes now.
into mil d whenever Ch irlotte is men We think, therefore, that Governor

Tillman has acted wisely in inviting the

,if;.iicist in a le.il wav, ami tluit if they

have mil. ii v should lie let alone.

111. tool..
lioiicd. The mute was over the old

Fuglis'iiuen to come here and learn the
truth" at leasure, ami that his invita

Statesville road, which has been trans-loriiit-

lor sivetal niilcsiuto a thoioiigli--

ire that has the appearance, s lar asIll Kli.-il- -I n.d in !'.- - the lienmciale tion ii tul iiiomise if wilconie to fern
l ainhiliiis' t.ir I'.nvi riinr had a plumb)

oaviui! s. ol a citv stie.t. It u a
nl In lv.a i lie KVimliliiMti c.itidi. "lOiiibiiiatinn" in ad, relened to bv I'uu.

should be approved ami sustained by
every good ciliz n in the State.

1AKUK IIK A L ll.tlStone iu Ins addiesi recentlydale r l'.nirnnr had a iilmalitv nl

nunc than Intnl. In Vcni'mil ill IMC hat i. a mad nne side ol which is ma
I ir Imvernthe Uepiiblieaii candid ite c.i'iami.' d and the oilier hall well rol'ed

In irmotit Alio her HIk Transfrr Ul Mineral OVERMAN WHEEL CO.hail a pluraluv nt r.i,,UJ
in Mi the Ki public in eamliihite Ui And Timber LautlN.

! nun itu- Tue'W.iseii' ticnim'tat.

eailh. The miicadam road is used il

winter and the din road in summer
I'h.it most important lactor m the con
iliuclion nl a rnadwav, dramatic ii

nl '.'7 01 HI nilil.

candidate r
I unci urn ha:l a pturnlit v

In l.Mi.' the BOSTON.
NEW YORK.

DETROIT.
DENVER.

PHILADELPHIA.
CHICAQO.
AN FRANCISCO.

Negotiations have been pending for

sometime looking to the transfer ot largescruDiilouslv observed. I'll aI'invernnr nl Maine had a plurality nl
. In lS'.i-- l lie had a plurality nl mad IL' or la Icet ol the bed is uiacada

bodies ol mineral ami timber lands
1)11, T, f, SMITH'S Willi STORE

On the Public Square.

; 7 ,( it I nr therealmuts. The luttirc n
mains unknown. - New Vmk Sun.

Year us;.' wlieti the Sun was iu tl: Edison Phonograph & Typewriter Co.,Jackson countv. The transaction was
closed on the 1st inst, and the deeds have

been passed and recorded. The lauds 4 PATTO.t AVE. TELEPHONE CAL.I. 40.habit ni sauna sumetliin.Ui now and

t Inn. alma u circulation, it sanl, audit

mi.ed. Four courses ol stone are nseil
in the preparation, beginning with a bed
of large rock and ending iu a top dress-

ing ol line crushed stone. A'l thisis rolled
will and by the time the work is finished
the eotiutv has a road to be proud of. A

portion ol the mad dnvcti over has been
down lite tears and is now iu splendid
condition, 'over tin se improved roads
lioises draw loads that would bulge the

a ctcal ul'iv.g nil in thedeniaui! lor Suns,
include what is known as the I. lvespecu-lation- ,

the ha vies lauds and the Savan-

nah copper mine, the latter the property
of the Allison htirs.

Messrs. W. C. Smith, . S. Templinand

. tile UMlit nl its MIIMi.irt nl l'lltlel tor

ASHEVILLE WOODWORKING CO.l hi i icMilencv. that it could view with

eves ol a lanner living in a countv wherei ijiKiiiiimlv the loss nf even jn noo sub

senhcis, confident that tliev would re

mi u iu ijimd time. It nriy be sai l to hi

so wiih the Democratic party. It stead SHOES!road improvement is unknown.
The Mecklenburg convict camp is lo

caled at the ouarrv Horn which stone is Is Now Prepared to--
I. i snniHirtcra are nl creiulv wonied taken lor road uupi ovi iiieut. There are

1 in convicts, and thci do everything
irom driving a stone wagon to makingbv"ieat iclniies"m Kcpii'ilii'.ui states,

anv more than U.ci aie ui.dulv elated Jnlluni; tor the liiiiubeis ol the gang

.11 I 1SIIE1ILLF, Bill
CHUFCH ST.

Monday, Sept- - l'tli,
AT 8:30 O'CLOCK.

IIV M'I'.CI.M. Kliot KM' TIIK TWO

Furnish all Kinds ofSupci iiitiiiili ill's ijiiarlcrs, crusher,
iv victories ;ii.i'!v "arcat" ill Stati

that have always in Miioir.itic. W mithy, st. iblis, cic., arc here, and 110
P'.'i sniis Iiiid nn idle moments Irom sunup

uin.eineius nl the o

to sundown. The visitors were shown
"ii:ci all v such as lii.ii i,

Col. S. A. Jones are of the company
making the purchase whose object is to
develop the copper, corundum and
chromic iron which aie louud in quanti-
ties on the Ian Is in question. There nre
found, also, kaolin, feldspar and Hint of
suierior ex.Tllenec lor potter's use, and
mica in mauv places in paying quantities
mill ut good quality. Nickel ore is also
found iu large quaulitiis.

The amounts paid lor the several prop-

erties aggregate 120,1100.
It is the purpose ol the companv to

erect copper smellers, chromic irou and
corundum plants of modern improve-
ment and to enter upon the development
(,f these minerals on a large scale in the
near future.
A "JUHt Front Ueorxls" IXnuer.
l liuii the- Atlanta CiillstUiitinil.

Last Thursday, at the liattery l'ark
hotil, Ashcvill', Dr. oe Jacobs of A-

tlanta gave an Southern
dinner complimentary to Mr. folk Mil

the entire modus operandi, even to the
"ghost," which walks whenever some BUILDING MATERIALuiirult 1'iisi'iier retuses to obey the com-

munis ol those in authority. A strap in

:'. :..dis ii'iw ami ilicn, ni

, s stop bv the w;ii

ml" paths, the

know that uic
erotic pa v o

an ad .mi i it

it M'lllC n!

side or tu: i:

p.ll t V iri 11,'1.

in it a U 'i in.

I. ,,bc to
the i. all' :i a

We Mi'l.iiv c

the hands ol a gu ild serves to make tin
uiiiiliiiii'iit complete and most i lleetivc.i :'l 'V mm Is i a.'ctcd. Its

Mecklenburg has 10 miles ol roads':; tics ime: its .l.iiai to Fine Church, Cabinet Work and Bank Fixturessu. li as we drove over today, and lucre
is no cessation to the good work. Fverv

US CtiMKUIKS

!"01(1 Cronies"

and

W the public atlaiis ot

valid as ever.
mUniplale the Vermont

section ot the countv, seeing the good
elitcts ot the improvement, is reaching

id nil after better roads. In some sections
stone is purchat-- d Irom farmers living SBND FOWL B8TIMATK8.ill aw Irom tl.ein

I'lOitain; not In he
M.one li'aiis It

oi''. t la v M.iv

With spring heels are not
ho easily "ruu over'' iih
heeled ones, We have
niiMses or woman's, sizes
LVorV,.widthsl),E, EE
Solid leather through-
out, made to order, a
shoe we have used for
.years. They are way up
both iu looks and wear.
Trice $1.50 In grain,
rather heavy. Tip and
plain toes, and dongolu.
common sense and
square toes, patent leath-
er tip. They make splen-

did school shoes. One
price. Samples in the
window. Shoes exclu-

sively.

J. SlANGEM5EH(J,
4 S. COt KT SyfAKK.

near the road that is to be improved
t he i el iv. The future, it isiik l he price paid them being being 0 centsp.o ii

li lie, ;

ler, the Virginia humorist and other dis-

tinguished gentlemen, and it was a din-

ner 'tit for the gods," as it were. The
i cubic vaid. but some parts ol tile

counlv have become so clamorous for "A Morning Call,"i iiiiS in s'.lv uiiknowii; but we

lire that it will contain a I 'cum-

in v iiiid that a majority nl tin

n iu'"-l- w li be with it.

niter ihivcwuvs that the residents Asheville Woodworking Co

H. Kauffman, Supt. Telephone, 104.

ire tin nisliing the stone tree.
iii i the return Irom the drive today the

k legates were taken to the line tarni ol
SOh 7 CAHOLISA SEWS.

ipt. 1'ihii Wadswoi th. la the cellar
WILL IIK KKI'KATKl).

ADMISSION 50 CTS.

menu was aiiti-bellii- iu every respect.
There was peach and honey, okra soup,
tomatoes, cucumbers and that rare old
dish, "lloppiu' John!" Then came a
whole cask of Georgia claret, and then,
corn pone and sweet potatoes, lye hom-
iny and country tried chicken and water-
melon and entice! And as souvenirs of
the occasion the guests were provided bv
Pr. Jacobs with sea if pins set with
h.rvi! It was a gloiious occasion. Hill
Nve came in while the dinner was in pro

there' this prosperous cine'll has iplite a
niimbei ol casks, f rom the casks thereIc lo nsiime InsImi is

hinch.
Indge M

ilutns mi tin may be drawn rilreshments of a rare old
vintage but there's no need ol prolong-
ing that part ot the story. Those ol the

-- THE-

BLOTCHESlilegales who partook ol the Captain s nmntd,hospitality say it was enough to make p. P. P.ASHEVILLE STEAM LAUNDRYgress and gave the following impromptu
AND OLD SORESthem remember it lor a long tunc. It

was tint strictly a part of tile road in
vestigation, but a mightilv appreciated

43 WEST COLLEGE ST.,side issue, ns il were. Cunt. Waels- - PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT CATARRH, WALftRlA.

AND POTASSIUM KIDNEY TROUBLES
worth's larm comprises ;t')0 acres and

ili'U'iiii'i' t'iiir ,iii'ls:in in vi la t ii m

to 'lihver the aildu at the Oil iari us

Cniiniy l air, at Cnumid.
- I'uiiug ll.e past lew da s about 13

ciiii i iis hate been dropjed troi.i the
r lis at the Seaboard Air lane shops
in Nidiigli.

The I'npulisls and Kit id Itcaiis ap-

pear to have lusul in the 1'iuh Judicial
district. Tliev have nominated William
I'. I'.vuum ol t'lieiiisiinio tor soliciior.

The V ilmiut nu Star lis I hat James
A. I.ockharl, cm., aihi!' 'I the people
i.i l a ims ii k at . nt h port Tuesday and
made an luipics.-n- c .mil tunning speech

poem :

"N.'l sinci' A'htill was a sinner
Have I stiiii k so tint a iliinie--

S,i. let I've-r- tine iliTiillter
Tilt ill llulinr nl Atlanta
Wli.it is la tin- nml what is mum v

To this liiiii,l peach ami lintn-- '
It a li'ift ill his catri'l
ijualti-i- this nolile t'.rnrtiia clalil.
All the solemn salt's scm uinn.
He wuultl nut no home' 'til! mmuiiK "

Mr. Vt ittkowskv ottered lo wager ngats DON'T It now ready fur work. We Solicit Sharethai t litre' was not a bit ol il as large as
his hat that w as not under cultivation. and DYSPEPSIA
file I, nee herd of blooded catilc are of Your patronage. Urt. Carrie CBurna
alone sullici. nl to turn the average dairy

A dinner like that was euouL'h to make
YOU

THINK
man giecu with envy.

a poet even out of plain Hill Nve.1 lie last session ol the roail congress an eitwrlrnced laundrraa from rittabnrfc,

Pa., haa cbarKe of the working depart' twas held this alleriioou, Thisgalhcriug
has been one of representative men City Passenger Agent Trunk K. I'.irby

- I'he l'liiartiniat "I jiieiilttire has
throughout, and on impetus has tin It won M tielu voin 1.h1 untiicf tu tall nilil cx- -

loubti'dly been given to mad building mcnta. We wtll endeavor to irlye you
ot tl e Southern Kailway has been au-

thorized to make a rate of $1 1 to Ral-
eigh and return next week lor the meet
ng of the State I Mnocrntic clubs. Tick

limine the latye xtofk ul nt-- i;ooil attnai win ne ni iiimiiii irikiii in an sec
tions ol North Carolina.

llllltlll SnlllC C' l lll linliS I ilS list Ol

inttnii mills in the Male, which show
I he iinnil er i l si'iiii ! " he 71- -' ,"00.
rnis is an ini ieasc o- mu lo per cent, iu

a ear.

Ii is t! c I'P'iii' i "i n.enli.'ints that

C.OOII HilNUST WOKK Our motto la:
els will Le on Sale Septiniber IS to I'll THE LITTLE STORE AMODI'eblilcH
inclusive and good returning till SeptemHon. Mark I.. Keed believes I'. nil
her 'SJ. A rate to Charlotte and return SATISFACTION TO EVERY CUSTOMERTHE C0BEB? , . ,

Makes

Marvelous Cures

in Blood Poison

Rheumatism

and Scrofula
P. 1' I, purtfli's the hint"!, tuition "p

tlio wcitk aiul tlilillilitl'il, itixt--

ittrunKtli to ncrvps, pjii'i'H
dlflvnAOH, ftiTlntr I ho imlli'ttt lionlih aimI
hnpi'ltii'M wht'TO inrkm'Pm tiloniy
fl'DllIlM RIHl iHH.ottllttU l)rl imvntli'ii.

fir iirlinnrr t nuljirjr nnl ti'rilnry
Tphilift, f r hhtoil iMiWutiiiiir, lucrrii-rt-

nir(nti, nmlArln. ilyniMMin, nml
In nil UIikmI nml ndtn 1lntnri', like
bint r bolt, piiilil.N, old fhriHitc iiIcitj,
totter. ckM htMHl. hnllft.
fritiiun w miif my, wtlhmti fenrof
rnntrmtlrtton, Oint I. 1. IMu IhobPNt
M(Hil ptirltUT In ih wtrlil, nml nmkra
IMxittivn, ticcly nnd periuunuiil curea

Laillw. whnun Hyatem nre polnrd
ml iThoMlilnoil In an Impuro ctmul-tur-

duwtomenatruAl IrrrKiilnrltl"!,
re necullarly lirnoflted by ll.e wn--

combe's stone w hl make as good toads
as Mecklenburg's docs. has been made lor the meeting of thethe pi ice nl cottnn is so iow Unit tanners

w ill auaiu be verv slow tu sii ml their State association of colored llaptist Sun

Are Urly ranaovea j P.P.P.
-- Prlokly Asb, Poke Root .nd Potaa-alu-

tha greateat blood purloar oo
aartb.

ABitiinmt. O. . July 21, IMU.
Hkks LirpMAH Bros., Savannah.

Oa.1 IibakHirs- -I bought a bottle of
jour P. P P. at Hot ir!ii.Ark.,and
It haa done tne mora good than ihra.
month'' treatment at tha Hot Spemga.
Hood t hroo buttles C. O, D.

lUpla..Uonr.J(BWT0
Aberdeen. Brown County, O.

Capl. J. D. Jobnstom.
To all thorn It mnj emetrni I here-

by testify to the wonderful propertlea
of P. P. P. for erupt Ions of the akin. I
rilTori"! lur snvi'ral yeara with an on
aiKliily lad dlnugrwwble eruption oa
nn faeo. 1 tried ovry known iwma
ily i.ii. inT.iln.unlll P. P. P. waauaad,
and am now eutlrely curod.

(Slgaedby) J. B. JONTO'fc
kla cancer Curad.

rMiTionyrim tA Uoyor 3)i,TtX.
BsqriH. Tax., January 14, 1WM.

Mfsbks. Lippmam Baos. . Savannah,
fin : tl,i:tleienl havo tried your P.
P. I'.furii disease of the skin, usually
known - s skin "anoer.of thirty Tears1
aiandmi., nd lound great relief! It
purifies ilietiloml and removea all If

You will lie nstcniilH il at tht- laic nml vnricilil.iv school'!, tickets being sold at the
Cii'O. S. Powell is the lluiieoinbe' ' ll iwer

girl." lie received a huge liompii I Irom
an aelnii iiigliicnd tins morning, and ol

Port Royal & Western Carolina R. R
same time for the Kaleigh meeting and issortment'patkt'tl iu so inutl a space, will (jive

nu ..icy tins teir. Cottmi cannot iie

pi ' lnat.lv uiaile al li cculs a pound in

Noi ih Carolina.

Nin tart T.arms i the Stale Far-

good returning till September 'I. Thecourse every lluiieoinbe man is wealing lilK.Tal ilicounl (ur cash. Twenty-fiv- boxesrate bv Salisbury to Charlotte is $7. HO

and by Spartanburg $0 fiO.

TO

AUGUSTA, GA AND AIKEN, I. C.

VIA SPARTANBURG.
SOl'TH WARD HOUTB UAILY

a Loutonnicre.
"For good roads in llimcoinl e, too,"

ii the couplet accompanying the- names
n, e s it s he will not make no- Masou'a crackets iinit cakt-- hvs from Balti-

more, ;c, to t"K Kjutiil, olil price loc, to 25c,Jus in the Ninlli ilislrict, but
inns' .ilh.i
lit ii al p' i
w ill Slllipl ol our dt legates on the Central hoteli hiinl the "demand card

I.v. Aahi villc K. Hi D. It SO a. mpoiitul. Five lnuiilteil itouiitU t;reuch ami

We have made arrangements bv which
we can furnish TiiK Wi:i:ki.v dim s
and the twiee-a-wee- k New York World
all for ouly $1.."0 a year. Here is the
opportunity it get your own pa iter and

Lv. McnilcJMonville 7 Hi.ii';;tissmaii . 1.
and will explain that

which, hi sais.
Craw lord
mailer.

AmertCHii camly Irom Iu tc. pound, worth

r.gister. The Central, bv the way, en-

joys the distinction ol being the only
house 1 ever stopped at that has a Ilible
on the drcser iu the guest's room.

Charlotte has a splendid institution in
I he Manufacturers' Club, organised

Ar. SimrtanhurK.... P. K.
Lv. SiurtanljurK...
Ar. Lauri-n-

Ar. Greenville
Ar. Greenwood

15c. and Soc. potuiil. and domestic fruits

it w. c. 9 nn "
10 15 "

' li no "
" 3 3i m.

.. 62 "
3 3IS "

the New York World twice every weekell known farmers n

weic put on trial at extraordinarily low rates. ilwiiys 011 hand.
Thuisd.iy 1J

timltord itniiiiv
charged w iih h

Ar. AtiKuataolli iced a pair Ar. Aiken M. C, Ky. 21 " tSfHTelv AckTAsU 'poko indruiitioii in'ui
routs

in"nny spraadlng
ii

of .rth.o?Vp.,;;.;i..m ' j , . . I hav taken inot six bottlf.
e.maAuat thataaotbar ennrs.therel.'n vi W. J. Fostcll,Moriium mtssmn.,i tes to

will pfloct a uure. It has also relievedThe men do 'ml denv the charge. The Did You Know
Ask for tickets over tbia KuntefurfuHtiirrvlce

W J. CKAIG, K. L. TOllU
Gen'l Pau. Axent. Travelling I'aas Agt.

AUGUSTA. OA.
me from Indignation and atomaobernimiriFLii, Mo. , Mig. Hth, WXi.

sani'-- ' kind nl riumv.il nl Mormons has 39 COLLEGE ST I e m spoak la the highest terms of
our modlotoo from uiy own personal
nowlMge.. 1 wasaneutaiiwiinnearcoccurred in n number i c unties, but
Iseaso, plonrlsy and rhourastism for
A roars, was treated by tho very bastARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

this is the fust tune ll. iie has been any
trouble about il.

Chairman 1'ou ol the Slate iMuo- -

ano apont hundreds of dulfihyslclana every knoiru roraedy withTHE ADVENT TERM

trouble), lours truly.
CAPT. W. If. RUST,

Attorney at Law.

Book on bkxxi DMes mile. Free.

all DRuaoiars srll it.
LIPPMAN BROS.

rBOPRIETOBS,

That 'We

Are Now Doing

1IIIVI
310pm..,
4 00 p ni..

11 20 p m..

out nnning rtinei. n,.. ouit w
DOitlo of your P. P. P.. snd ran

aay It has done memnr.OK TIIK FIFTY-THIR- ANNUALeralie ecinunttee, has :i telegram from
...WHST
...BAST
.BOIITH
..SOI TIl ...

L.AVI
4 Oft p m
a 30 p m
6 no a n
1 46 a in
8 15am

resident lulian S. Carr ol Hie State As SKSSION OH "" " rnsnnnybniiiis iiuiiwi .mwm.
.AminniAnil VOUr mfKllCiD. tO Sil11 no III

ODOv clioerfully
aT good

nan
aft .uflorera
K

soeiationof lieinocralic clubs in which 3 IB pm DUCKTOWN of t:h iabovo disease

St. Mary's School,it is announced that I'lovernnr ites ol
Alabama will be in Raleigh next Thurs- -

BprlngOold, Qnan County, Mo,

three months ago and having now a
membership ol o.'i. Its rooms are iu the
observer building, and a spleudi I suite
they are reading, r.ceotion, Anting,
bath, billiard and dining rooms and
visitors are made welcome. 1 was piloted
'hrougli them last night by Mr. Tomp-
kins of the Observer, who is a leading
spi it in Charlotte's progress and an
authority on matters ni.iiiulaetori.il.

Mention ol Charlotte would lie in
incomplete without reference to the Ob-

server, which under the new regime has
heroine the newsiest paper in North Car
oliua. I'r. Caldwell, who has threat-
ened to paint the picture of the editor of
rill-- : Cn i2i:., 'i tul who knows the State
like a book from Murphy to Montco, is
editor-in-ehie- and has an able assistant
in Howard A. Hanks, an Ashcville boy
who is winning his laurels iu journalism.
Miss Addie tlliains is the city editress,
and makes a daily practice of getting
more news than anybody would dream
of. Her work "den" isnhoweroflieauty

a perfect parlor, with not the slightest
suggestion of a place connected with the

dnv to attend the meeting of the assoeia
tiou, and will deliver an iiddress. Law THE Finest Engraving RALEIGH, N. C,

DKGINSnine liardiiier, ot the National Assncia-lio-

nl Dcinncriitie chilis, willalsoalteild

OPENING AND CLOSING OF MAILS.
Ol'.N CLOtK

;i 00 p m WEST 3 05pm
0 00 p m KA8T 1 30 p nl
7 30am SOUTH 7 40 a m
3 00pm DUCKTOWN 800am

STAR ROUTES.
ARHIVK I.IIAVK

H 00 p m tlKBVARI) 7 (Ml a m
7 00pm 1IURNSVILLU ft OO a m
0 30 a m HHHCH 10 00 a m

1100 am I.HICHSTItR 12(10 m

For Sale By llaysdr & Smith, 31 Fatten Ave.SEPTEMBER 20TH, 1894.and speak.

A MlulllJ tioort 81 J II.

tile Cll.nli'tte i il'sii ver.
That Has Ever Been io Asheville? Aililremi the Rector,

Kev. li. Smedes, A. M. The Cosmopolitan MagazineSlate licolngtst llolines reinarlail in a 7 00 p m...RUTHBKFOKDT0N... S 00 . B
private conversation ytslcrday that that

A we :m intw iiinkintE nn entiu'tv tirw am
Miptritir line til Sottvi-tii- Simhhih we will oflcr

State Koad eoiil'cience just ailj airned,

surpassnl iu its bona fide membership
notice.

Asiikvii.i.k, N, C, Sept. j, I'M.
Hililitr nrriif f'ilifti! Will vnu Dleiine Bil'l

AMDur uitioiithai itiiutTii priccn.
and Us personal I, the National Koad

HfiiiL-- lur Ihitt notice at my exKuae from thia
produet'on of a newspaper. It doescongress held at Asburv l'ark in July,

The attendance was indeed surprising,

Dr. C. J. Oliveros,
THE SPECIALIST.

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT AM) LLG

THE WEEKLY CITIZEN
uaie limn lite next election :

I'ntil rtwntly I iliil not know that liettlng oa
elerlioiia wiih a violation of the law In Noith
Ciirnlilm nm! I nm miri thnl thin itlilirloiia CUMand the bndv would make an admirable ARTHUR M. FIELD torn has lieen iiuliilgeil lti, 1y ninny good aud
lnviil citit'iiH of our State who love her too well

Mate legislature. It means something
when a lioily ol this size, composed ol
such mateiial and tepriseutinir lerritory
Irom Ashcville to Newbi.'in,ean he gotten

to wilfully dixregnrd her lawn. To auch pernona Botla for O2.oo a, Gar.11 uonly necessary 10 reler loHecuon 171701 111
CiMle 11ml il will lie readllv olieved. Hnollld we

not look like Tun Citizkn oflicc.
Aiken.

IT I II.I.H Till: IIII.E,
a dos of Ilr. Pieriv's I'hiisant Pollrts,

Kirk IhndiV'hu, lliz.iui-ss- , ('iinstiiiotion. In-

digestion. Ililiuus Attacks, and ail ilornngo-niiuit- s

of I liver, stomach and bowels oro
promptly ami permanently cured.

(Urn K'Wf.ui. .Vnmhull Co., W. Fa.
It. V, I'lKuru. M. i lliilTidn, N. Y.:
Iur .sir -- Two yinm into I was pnlo and

LEADING JEWELER. tin fortunately have among us any person who
ia so wanting in pntriotinm a to offer or acceptlogei her lo talk uboul the public high-

ways u ml to discuss measures for their
itiiin wimiiit. Il ii indeed the most

a liet upon the result of nny election nereancr,
to such iierson 1 give fair notice that it is both

GREAT ILLUSTRATED MONTHLIES hare In the past sold for $4.00TUByear. It wo a wonder to printers how The Cosmopolitan, with ts yearly

DISEA8E3.

Jt - PATTON AVRNUB.
(Over Kaywr & Smllh'i Drug Blore.)

I', 0. lki .114, Aihcvllle, N. C.

FOR SALE v duty and my pleasure to uphold and enforce
I laws of my Slate, aa well as I poaslbly call,

111

nl1
A Niw mill. cuiiiilete, power

In ie I ti sign nl the tiiius.

I.omi HIh Chance
I'lntlt the Tlle'kllsi'iHie

ami that disregard of the law referred to in past
days will not, alter publication of this notice, Iniiiiiiriiiieu, hhhi ier

nii'iiii il in my Moniacb,
eiiKine mnl Imilir, nioutittil. Will sell
cheap Tor cash, or to gone! party will take

A iilivslcliiu nroniiuno- -
taken in any uegrce an an excuse lor a repeii-tio-

of this offense, Very Respectfully,
T. W. PATTON,

Mavor.
lumber. W. C. KUNKLK,

wiiiio0 Alezsmler
Mr. Kichmond Pearson wauls to be

elected lo Congress iu order to regulate
the counlv government svstcm of North We hen rill r concur In the above and will lend

1536 pages of reading matter by the greatest writers of the world, and its 1200

Uustrations by clever artists, could be furnished for $3.00 a year. In January
ast It put in the most perfect magazine printing plant in the world, and now
comes what is really a wonder:

We Will Cut the Price of the Magazine Still More for You

Think of It, 118 pnges of reading matter, with over 120 illustrations r
volume that would sell In cloth binding at $1.00.

all the assistance in our power to the enlorce- -CORTLAND BROS.Carolina' The n cords show that lie
might have passed a law to repeal the

nieni 01 tne law. i kanb, cak iur, 1. r,
A. T. 8DMMKY, J. P.

m my niw "Catarrh of
tlio Smiimeh," but be
eniilil nut help me, I
hnil n month without
snllil fond unit when I
tried to est I would
v.niilt. At this time 1

tM'irun tnklnir Doctor
Heme's I'lriuunt Pel-

lets, nnd In two wwks
I whs dfTlrteilly better.
1 hui now in Knnd

pres.'Ut ststem when lie was in I he leg KB At. B8TATB BROKBR3.
INVH8TMBNT A0BNT8
NOTARY PUBLIC 'islature ol 1.SK7 but he voted to continue "fXHCUTOR'S NOTICH lllllicotlllie Counlv- -

THE - IMPERIAL TRIO.

JKAN bCIIAKHBR,
VtollnUt. PARIS CONSKRVATORY.

CIIARI.KS I,. BC1IAKP8K,
l'lanlst, FRANKFORT CONSKRVATORY

HIDNKY 1), TAYLOR,
Cellist BRU88KW CONSKRVATORY,

Will oicn Mndio nt 71 Orange rtreel, Ahe-vlll-

on 8rpteiiihrr the int and will now receive
amillcalinnii for the following lira nche: Violin,
viola, cello, piano, organ, alnglng, harmony
enmposi tion, French and German language.
Fleaae addrcM

KENILWORTH INN.

J Having iunlifU'il at executor of the last will
and testament of I'lorella McNcal nn the jlh
day of ekntemlH'r, 1114, notice is hereby given
lonll iiersmis Indelitedto the estate of the said
Florella McNeal to make Imniediale Payment

Uuant Rccnrely plaiTd at H rr cent.

It,

OemocrHi'l Kulii.
Flinii Uic K i U IK II News mill Ohseivei.

"While a few setbacks lire pimsible,

OIHne ilB a l'tton A.. no Mlm
CKMTS).12:COR OME.Vand settlement; and all persons having claimsMUTICK.

iiivs Mr. hepew, "1 look lorward within I want every man and woman In the
against bhiq estate win preaeni inem lor pay.
ment on or before the Hth day of Beptemlier,
iKgj, or this notice will be plead la bar ol their

Am,,,,,... "''nun, nun never ienMiss h.lu.t , niv Mr t
rmvc n rnlnr, cut inure, mnl huvo no
illstiiw sfter enllinr-lmvl- tiij KSiniil thlrteua
puuuils slnii I Ih'kiui tiikiiiv tlicms

Yours truly. MAIiY AN0UI8IC.
Tke PUti of NrlllnK Inllrlin Thnwk Drslfn,

ibmuu'tt Vo P I IS R G 12

a v ar or twit to an cm ol'nrospcrity ua rimed Htnten Intereiited In the opium
anil wiskey hnbita to have one or my hooka onriuiilhd in the history ol the eiiwntrv."

That's the wnv the Democrntie tut iff is

We will send you THB COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE, which has the strongest

staff ol regular contributors of any existing periodical, and TUB WEEKLY C1T

1ZBN both for only $2.00 a yew.
ineiie uiHeaaea. Auuietw 11. m. wuuM,t(Y,

recovery, rnis HcptcmDer , isii.
B. I. JACKSON,

Kxecutor Florella McNeal, deceased,
9 8djt sal

Atlanta, ua., box 3S0, and cne will lie aent vol
Koing "tu luiu tlir country." iree.


